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ByJEANKBERBy JEAN KQER
The Associated PresiPress .,

'
. 'JUNEAU'i'Evely'six-month'JUNEAU'i'Evely'sixJUNEAUiEvelysixmonth-IUNEAUIUNEAU'- '*i'i' Every'i1x-monthEvery'i1xEveryi1xmonth' -

Alaska resident , Includirig'chil.Includirigchil.Includirigchilindudirig eltll' .,.
dren, )' could pocket ia one-oneone.-.
time-only'timeonly'onlytime -oply'oply' S$$1,00010001,0001000, casheach paypay..
ment'thtsmentthtsment'thtamentthta'' summer under'underunder ' lepi.lepilegis..

Jatlon'approvedJatlonapproved'' by1i state'law-state'lawstatelawsiiiie'lawrsiiiielawr*'' -
nuktrmaker !.,-'

"

The'The' payrritntpaynien"tspaynients , estimated to
total over $400400$ million , will go
out IrfIf the U.S.'SupremeUS.SupremeUSSupremeUS."Supreme.: .

'"
Court

itrftestrikes down the'the' ittte'titttetstate'sstates' perper..
manent fund dividendd1videid propro"*"
gram(ram, oior iil "taletale"

;(he coiirtcaters has not
ruled by JulyJtily ISI S onorl a kfallegal
challenge filed by

, Ronlion and
Patricia Zobel ofAnchorage.ofAnchorageof Anchorage.Anchorage

| .
The Zobels contend the exex.ex.

istingfisting program discriminates
1

li against short-timeshorttimeshort -tirte josideiltsresident bebe-be-
cause.cause., it calls for thetho statestate , on
anart-ilnnualartilnnual*-annual , basisbash , totopaypay people

i
$5050$ SO for each year they'vetheyve' lived
inhi -AlaskaAlaska4"a4a- ",

since
,

iiatehoodUatehobd in
l1959.19591954.1954.

Before adjourning the 1982
session , the state Senate votedv-

''the
v-

the
ted

' '
16-S16S16 -3 Thursday

"-
approving

a-

pproving
"-
approv

a-

pprov
"

;, Unjointo 'OoOo' vt , the.the.,

House in rlg aa "backback" *

stop"stop" dividend program re.rere-.-
quested by Gov.Gov. hyJay HamHam..
mond.mond.

It calls for the conditional
$1,0001000$ , payment and also sets
up an ojigoingopgoing dividend propro--

' gramgrant, to take effect if the Su-Su-

preme CourtCOLIA outlawoutlaws* the existexist--

ingingone.ingoneone.one.

Oral argumentarguments* injthein-.i-n".,the ZoMZ44
.casecase., Case werewerefheardf heard n-

"

n , October ,
and a ruling is expected

x-
in

anyany
,

day.day.

The replacement dividend
. , program , would callaU afor, for , all

AlaskansAlaskans ,; including ehddierll'toehddierlltochildren, to'

get equal cash payments each
year {--. regardlessretardless of length'length'

oi'oiof' residency , The size of the
payments wouUwould , depend on
the numberntupber of people who
apply forfor .dividendsdividends. and the
amount of Incomeincomo the pcrrna-pcrrnaperma-perma-

nentpent fundfundltatn-

a

e rm eacheach year.year.

Half the earningearnings of the
savingsavings accountaccount would be earear.ear.
marked to pay , dividenddividends , and

"-

official
o-

fficial
"

Hatestate"officialsstateofficials"
estimate a perper--

son would receive $3563565356$ in
198198J aridJIM $247247$?47hIn 1984.1984.--

'The'-The
T-he
-

'The legislation , also specispecs.specs.
ficties that if the court upholds
the current program , one key
change would be made in it :

children would become eligible
to collect for prior-yearprioryear- dividivi..

denddends when they reachteach age 18.18.

Current law doedoes* not allow

thatthat.,.,
Basically , the backstop legis.legis,.

lation is an effort to cover
all possible court rulings and
insure that Alaskans get dividivi--

dends this year.year. Although
the existing dividend program
was established in 1980 , paypay--
ments have been delayed bebe-be-

cause of the legal challenge.challenge.

If the court strikes down
the dividend program , or has
not ruled by July 15 , here'sheres'
how the six-monthsixmonth- residencyresidencv
requirement for the $1,0001000$ ,

payment would be figured :

The Department of RevRev..

enue would establish a four-fourfour.-.
month application period startstart..
ingin$ about July 15.15IS.IS. At the time
a person applied , he or she
would have to have lived in
the state for six continuous
months.months.

Since the application period
would end approximately Nov.Nov.

15 , a person would have to
have been living in Alaska
prior to May 15 to qualify
for a $1,0001000$ , payment.payment.


